
 

Agnes Edwards Parking Zone Map 

Students residing in Agnes Edwards Hall are required to have a zone 29R/
yellow parking permit every semester the student has a car on campus.  

Permit Parking Loca ons 
The zone 29R permit allows parking in zones 29R, 27R and the overflow lot. 
Zone 29R is the parking lot across Smith Street behind Agnes Edwards Hall. 
Zone 27R consists of the diagonal spaces on the right side of Rex Street 
between Agnes Edwards Hall and East Lewis Street. The overflow parking 
area for zone 29R permit holders is the zone 15 gravel lot located off Girard 
Park Circle.  Zone 29R permits allow for parking in these three loca ons 
only and not elsewhere on campus. 

No Parking Areas 
There is a small gravel lot immediately behind Agnes Edwards Hall that is 
privately owned and not residen al parking. Cars parked in this area must 
be under contract with the owner to be allowed to park. 
The paved por on of zone 15 requires a separate permit than a zone 29R 
permit. This area is not approved parking for vehicles linked to only a zone 
29R permit. 

The 29R lot is adjacent to faculty/staff parking zone 2F (see red line 
separa ng lots in graphic ). Resident vehicles should not park past the 
red line in the zone 2F permit area.  

Visitor Parking 
Visitors to Agnes Edwards Hall should park in the Girard Park Circle Parking 
Tower at 138 Girard Park Circle. This is an hourly paid parking area on floors 
1-3 where payment is made via the ParkMobile app at the me the vehicle 
is parked. There is no designated visitor parking  around Agnes Edwards 
Hall. 
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